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BID FOR BONDS

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the City Recorder of
the City Of La Grande, up to August 1st
1906, for the purchase $30,000 Water
Bonds, of City of La Grande, said bonds
lu uat Zl luUueaL. pavauitt . Sttint-a- n-

ually, and to run for a period of 20 years
privilege of redemption at any timeft.

DID

er 10 years, upon giving three months
notice. G. E. Fowler

Chairman Ways & Means Committee
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The young mother thinks, when she hi
completed tlif lmhy garments that are to
clothe the Utile form. But she is not all
ready for baby's coming, unless she has
done something more for the baby than
merely to prepare bis clothes. Many a

, young niot.KT who noes through hours
of pqSMkmd suffering wonders why it was

Q not (PJihle to prepare in eonie way for
X the Wluy's advent, ad to avoid the

agony that seemed almost unendurable.
Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription is the
one medicine for women which prepares
them perfectly, both for the burdens und
pleasures of maternity. It prevents the
morning sickness from which so many
women suCer. It strengthen tlie who!,
body, so that there is no iieirotKini-- s nor
anxiety. It promotes a healthy appe iie
and causes reireshiug sleep. It ives the
mother strength for her trial am. makes
the baby's advent practically painless.
Healthy'mothers hare lieultl'y children,
and it is the testimony of those
who have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription as preparative for mother-
hood, that the children were healthier
and happier than those born afur
months of mental misery and physical

njiuish on the part of the prospective

sJ3and ailing women are inviterl to
consuft Dr. Pierce by letter absolutely
without fee or charge. As chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel am!

Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., Dr.
R. V. Pierce, assisted by his staff of
nearlv a score of physicians, has in the
past thirty years and over treated and
cured more than half a million sick and
suffering women. The testimonials of
these cured women are on record. A
la-- number of them were cured when
doctors had pronounced a cure impo

and after enduring years of useless
suffering. .

Let ii sick women hesitate to take
Dr. Pierce's oiler, but write

at owf'tUnd so secure the pro essional
counV a specialist in the diseases of
women, er.lire'.v fr,e. All correspond-
ence strictlv private and sacredly conf-
idential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Hopod for Death.
For the nuke of poor ufleriiir women. I fret

h my duty to inform von of the (trent benetit
your medicine has given me," writes Mm Callte
faowl-- n. of WatU, Iwicll Co.. N. C. "I WM in
mot miserable condition when I wrote to you.
I had uterine dieae so bad I could scarcely
walk and suffered auch dreadful misery I hoped
to be relieved by death. Vou wrote to me to

' and I havetake your Favorite Prescription
taken eleven bottlea of it. and two of ypur

Pleasant Pellets.' I am entirety well and feel
like a new woman. I feel thankful to Cod and

Jlo or. Pierce for tbe hlem-lnc- s I now enjoy. I

Fi'e fine big bov, two moutha old and never

J along aa well in my life. I can't praise your
Micdiciacs enough.

Vory Thankful.
I wilt be very rlad to aay a few word, for Dr.

Flerce'a Favorite Prescription." wntea Mr., r. a.
Douauu, of Manaonville, Brome Co.. Quebec.

During the am lour months when I looked
forward to becoming a mother I suffered very
much from nausea and vomiting and I lell so
terrible aick I could scarcely eat or drink any-

thing I hated all kinda of food. At this time I
wrote to Dr. Pierre and he told me to get his

Favorite Prescription ' and a bottle of ' Golden
Medical Discovery ' I got a bottle of each and
when I had taken them a few davs. I felt much
better, and when 1 had taken hardly three parts
of each bottle I felt well and could eat as well aa
any one, and could do my work without any
trouble, (I could not do any thing beforel. I feel
vervihankful to Dt. Pierce for his medicine and
I tei:ill who tell me they are sick t. get these
nedi Jaei or write to Dr. Pierce.

Ptk Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, sent free on receipt of stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Send 11
one-ce- stan.ps for book in paper cover,
or u stamps in cloth binding.
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SOCIETY

I
A jolly crowd composed of Mesdames

Wm. Allison. J. H. Aikine, E. W. Bartlett.
M. L. Causey, A. H. Buckley, H. S. Cav-an- a,

G. E. McCuIly, Fred Swaney, W.
H. Bohnenkamp, Jay Van Buren, J. C.
Gulling and Harry Grady, tcok tie tally-h- o

to Island City yesterday afternoon and
were royally entertained at Five Hundred
by Mrs. Fred Kiddle. Mrs. Jay Van
Buren having the largest score was given
a dainty haviland plate. After the game
the ladies enjoyed a most elaborate and
delicious spread. The table was beauti-
fully decorated, having for a center piece
an iinmence bowl of yellow roses and
latter all returned in the tally-h-o after
an afternoon full of pleasant memories.

The Richardson home last evening was
converted into an army post when Mrs.
A. L. Richardson and Miss Molly Proeb- -t

et entertained the Kaffee Klatch at
at Military Whist. The rooms were dec-

orated in red, white and blue and flags in
profusion, also roses, pionies and poppies
gave fragrance to the post. Six forts
were held by the guests and Mesdames
Al Andrews and Messrs. Bartlett and
Newlin holding "Fort Winsome" were
awarded the trophies, whiie "Fort Con

solation" was defended by Mesdames F.
E. Moo' e and Charlie Norris. Mr. E. W.

Davis and Dr. Price although defeated an
"Old Glories" were given to each.

Refreshments of ice cream, cake and
coffee were served after which Mrs.

Richardson and Mrs. W. W. Berry favored
the guests with music. The following

guests then departed leaving the forts in
charge of Dr. and Mrs. Richardson and
Miss Prosbstel. The guests were Messers.
Andrews, Berry, C. H. Crawford, F. E.
Moore, E. W. Bartlett, Ed..Eckley, E. W.

Davis, J. M. Berry, R. Claycomb, C.

Newlin and Dr. Price; Mesdames An-

drews. Berry, C. H. Crawford, F. E.
Moore, E. W. Bartlett, Ed. Eckley, G.M.
Brykit, M. K. Hall, N. Molitor, C. Norris,

and John McDonald; Misses Anson,

Rohan and Sailor.

ROYAL NEIGHBOR SOCIAL

The social given at the the Odd Fellow's
hall was a decided success. Besides
having many good things to eat the large
attendance was entertained with a fine

program.

The following program was ably rend-

ered:
PianoSolo Gertrude Ralston
Recitation Oma Ruckman
Piano Duet. Nell'Disqua and Lela Wilson.

Recitation Naomi Williamson

Vocal Solo , Jessie Greene
Recitation Clisty Love

Song Bruce Hendricks,
Eddie Riesland and Bert a f ndrews

Song Mr. and Mrs. Riesland
Play "An Interrupted Proposal" The
Royal Neighbors
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Lin ol the world"

BECAUSE
I'.iere are so many aetDir attari tn tinplu tt of ml ran! long tba ma .

iwmnifnlro und Denvir list ilii
barone UreMmie

If too resotnc asst. write for Vor.
niHtlon and set prett) bxik'tiiat will
tell you ail about it

W C McBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third St

Portand Ore.

Advertise to let you know that we are dentists.
Are ready to do your Dental work easy and well.

Have come here to stay.
Are located at Reavis Bros old stand.
Will treat You right.

EL A.
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RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED WHICH OFFERS GREATER INDUCE-

MENTS TO TEACHERS

, At a meeting of the School. Board of
the public schools of La Grand last Thurs-
day evening, several steps were taken to
insure a more profficient system.Several
teachers were added to the teaching
force as follows; for teachers in the high
school: L. A. McBride; Miss Luella
Carry and Pauline Walton. For the grades
Jeanette Clark; Ellen S. Scott aud Mary
Harris.

A GOOD MOVE

Another step in the right direction, was
when the board adopted a resolution ad-

vancing the scale of wages paid the
teachers. This movement sir uld draw a
high class of teachers, the first necess-
ity of a good school.

The resolution was introduced by F. S.
Ivanhoe, which originally read that appli-
cants a teachers in La Grande schools
must have had five years experience. An
ammendment to this clause was adopted,
which made it read three years. The
resolution was adopted as follows:

RESOLUTION
Be it resolved, that the present school

wages of the high school and the graded
teachers in the public scnools of La
Crande Oregon, shall be increased as fol-

lows:
One high school teacher, from $65 to

THE BOOK THAT DID IT

Pendleton book stores report increased
sales of "The Jurgle," by Upton Sinclair,
the book which caused the packing house
investigation.

"The Jungle" deals with the packing
house industry and ccntains bold state'
ments which actuated the president to
start the packing house delving. Results
have justified everything said in novel.

But the investigation has convinced the
president that Sinclair did not tell it all in
"The Jungle." The public may thank
Sinclair for the shaking up. Pendleton
E. 0.

A ROAST
FROM GRANDV & RUSSEL'S

will give you a very agreeable surprise
if you are not a customer of ours, and
you will wonder why you never ' favored
us with an order before. Any of our
patrons will tell you that our meat far
surpass anything ever tasted, being of th
finest and most tender quality; and what
is more, always so. The best, lamb,
mutton, beef, veal and poultry in season
is always to be found at

Grandy & Russell

$70 and other high school teachers from
$60 to $65. -

The eighth and seventh grades from
$50 to $55. The sixth, fifth, fourth, and
third grades from $45 to $50. The sec-

ond grade from $40 to $45. The first
grade from $45 to $50.

Be it further resolved, that until other
wise ordered, all teacher employed in
the public school of the city of La
Grande, shall either(a)hav taught not less
than one school year in said school. Co)

to have had not less than three success-
ive years of experience as a teacher in
public schools, (c) or be a graduate of an
approved state normal, or (d) to have grad
uate from some educational institution
eitner a university or a college of colleg'
late grades and of approved standing.
. A. C. Williams was chosen clerk of the
board. .,

....

Wood

WWW

Resident Manager

PRODUCTS

turdevant,

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS j
D. FITZGFRALD. PrrmriaW t

Complete Machine Shops and Founiry

General Blacksmiths, We manufacture The Roller Feed
Mill., the best and cheapest mill on the market. Our shops are
equipped with machinery to handle any sized work, nothing too large
or to small. High prices paid for old cast iron.

SWITCHES
SANITARY HAIR RATS.

:

:

A

The party who took that square iron

at my
and yard

near the Tool on the 1 6th
my will return same at
once and

J. L. Mars.

SANITARY PUFFS
NEW TRIMMED SAILORS

CMLDRENS HATS, STRAM TELESCOPES

E. M. Wellman & Company
ADAMS

TOOK WHEELBARROW- -

wheelbarrow
Building, Implement Material

without
permission please

oblige,

SIDE

AVENUE

VIOLIN

Young will give Wssons or
the Violin.

certificate from Whitman
Colleg Conservatory of Music. Phon
1994. '

5 UNION COUNTY
We do not believe that there is another county in the Inland Empire that can

show fourteen different industries whose total annual revenue produces an average of
$193,ooo.oo cash.

The annual report of the State labor Commissioner, places Union Count third
in the slate, in the cmploment of labor

It requires 194 solid trains of fourtv cars to carr the produce of our
c ount to the market, more than a trai r ever other da throughout the ear.

"An admirable climate." The past winter only for a few hours did the mercury
reach zero. No excessive heat in the summer our cool refreshing nights cannot
be appreciated by the residents of the east until they are permitted to enjoy them

Our soil is rich and productive. Were we to mention yields they would not "be
believed. The only way to become acquainted with this "Garden of Eden" is topersonl visit this land of diversity, as when you see the crops growing and harvestedthey speak for themselves.

Our forrests will require many many decades of the present activity before theybegin to yield and we now have thirty or more saw mills which give employment theyear round in the mills and logging camps

only sugar beet factory in the state is at La Grande, the County Seat of Union
Wh'8he!rnrlf.0nHf 6;000' Pro$resWV? awake people who extend the glad hand to II '

Th".
18

.center of the county. .

erAndsAn,?wn,at tna railroa,i town f the O. R. & N. Co. whose at this nlcexceeds $300,000.00 From here the branch road is now pushing through th nK pari of th
the largest railroad yards on the system, and train dispatcher office. The public schools of Grand!"to non, , c,t,e. of th,. sir, in this state. W, now have three building, ana a fourth?
eight roorn brick building in course of construction, giving imployment to teacher.

an
principal office of the Geande Ronde Electric Co. is located in this city. This Company rx,we?
and light for the city of U Island City. Cove. Union, and the Hot Lake Sanitarium?

VALUE OF

Wheat
Lumber
Sugar
Oat and Barley
Cattle
Hogs... ..,

Hay
Dairy Products
Fruit
Horses and Mules .

Sugar
Poultry
Potatoes

WWW WWW

Fitzgerald

nothing

topped wooden frame

House

000
640, 000
265, 090
250, 000
250, 000
200, 000
120, 000
125, 000
100, 000

...... 100, 000
100, 000

60, 000
50, 000
60 000

$2,830,000

Mis Bertha

Teacher

each

and

The located

annual

Grande.

Beets..

$650,

CARLOADS
Lumber ,'

Wheat .... :

Oats and Barley
Wood ;.

Ice ZZZ.
Fruit
Sugar '.

Potatoes
Hay ; irizr r
Cattle v..
Hogs

Horse and Mules

.......5000

2000
.... 600

600
600
250
200
200
200
260

........... 100

60

7760


